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The University if Dayton 
un SUMMER COMMENCEMENT 
EXERCISES TO BE HELD AUGUST 2 
News Release 
. DAYTON, Ohio, July 28, 1981 The University of Dayton 
will confer degrees upon 333 men and 317 women in summer commencement 
exercises Sunday, August 2. Ceremonies will begin at 10 a.m. in the 
un Arena. 
Degrees earned will include 175 bachelor's, 473 master's, 
and two Doctor of Philosophy Degrees in Engineering. 
Students graduating with the highest grade point averages 
are Linda Kay Lentz of Waynesville, elementary education; David W. 
Sprauer of Dayton, electrical engineering; and from Kettering, 
David Charles Martin, accounting. 
In the 650 graduation count will be the University's first 
8 graduates of the Educational Specialist in Educational Leadership 
Program, which combines students, faculty, and administrators of 
Wright State University and the University of Dayton in a program unique 
to this area for school administrators who seek additional training in 
leadership, institutional change, decision-making, organizational theory, 
and communication processes. 
The Educational Specialist Degree is an intermediate degree 
between the master's in education and the doctorate. The graduates, 
most of whom are principals or program directors in their schools, are 
eligible for the city superintendency certificate for the state of Ohio. 
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